
Sample Workouts from Jamal Miller 

COVID19 WARM UP MODEL 
Note - Warm-up begins here (not with stretching) 


HIGH KNEES (with or without harness) 600m / 1:20sec             
REST 2MINS 
HIGH KNEES (with or without harness) 400m / 54sec 

2mins Dynamic stretching (scorpions and such)

 
High knees in place 20sec. then 30 jumping jacks 
High knees in place 30sec. then 15 in place hi hops                    
Skip in place. 
High knees in place 40sec.                                                             
20 sec Sholin Horse Stance (deep squat with wide legs) 
High knees in place 50sec.                                                          
Side to side lunge 30sec.


8mins stretch.                                                                                 


Drills: Walking calf stretch x2

Quad walk x 2 

A Bound x 2

Double leg bounding + knee drive x2

Skipping with Double Ground Contact x2

B skip x2 (single leg option)

Straight leg bound x2

Ankling x2

Transition x2

Cycling x4


This informa,on is intended for educa,onal purposes only and is not intended to serve as medical or 
professional advice. Consult with your physician before star,ng any exercise program to determine if it is 
right for your unique needs. 



Workout 1 

(Workout can be done using curve treadmill, resistance high knees, or high 
knees on the spot - these are full leg speed effort)

6 x 12sec harness 1:20secR 

3 x 4 x (25sec harness) 2minR / 4MinR set 
8 min stretching and rolling 


Weights 


Workout 2 

3 x 15sec 45 degree angle wall drill 90secR (Hands on wall out stretched 
body angle 45 degrees knees driving) 

4 x modified leg circuits (4minR sets) 
	 20sec in place alternating (stepping) lunges                                   		 	
	 15sec in place high knees                                                          	 	 	
	 20secs in out jump squats                                         	 	 	 	 	
	 15sec in place high knees                                                              

20sec switch lunges (right fwd, together, left fwd, together)                                                                            
	 15sec in place high knees 

Plank circuit 
Weights if available to you. 


Workout 3 

50m~100m~150m~200m~300m~350m~400m~450m 
6sec~12sec~19sec~24sec~40sec~48sec~58sec~68sec 
Rest if you are using harness or high knees is 1min increasing to 5min by 
the 450m - don’t exceed. 


(REMEMBER IN THE HARNESS IS HIGH LEG SPEED)               

If you are outside walk same distance for rest. 70% effort. 


Long static stretching and rollout. 

This informa,on is intended for educa,onal purposes only and is not intended to serve as 
medical or professional advice. Consult with your physician before star,ng any exercise 
program to determine if it is right for your unique needs.


